
w. c. CorYell
D~es Thursday
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The

Evaluation Meeting
.planned at ',vinside

A member Jtthe State Depart
ment of Education plans to" be
in Winside Thursday to address
about 50 people from the Win
side community and school con
cerning 'the carrying out of the
school's setr-evatuatton pro-

li e v, nonlver Peterson was
named nrcstdcnt and Rev.L', Paul
nusseu was named secretary of
the Wayne Mini ste rlal Associa
t icn during the ~rollp's meeting
last week .

.\ lengthv dtscus ston was held
during the meeting about the al
leged dlscr-i minatlon against foLIT'
Indian _Yl)Jrth.s J:w WaYfl~ieE!. a
vear ago. .
. Taking part in the discussion'
were Don Weible, Wayne County
sheriff; S. C. Thompson,
'\\'eible'~ deputy; Melvin Lamb,
c itv pouccman: ltev, Homer Ne-

le\:, Norfolk minister, and one William C. Coryell, 83, died

Of·'~h~ :,i~ ~f~:t:-r::-,"'an::<d""po",,,i::,e::--111 naYlle 111msday. f· anetHI Sel''' -
officers felt after the discussion vices for the well known Wayne
that there was no discrimination businessman will be held today
in the incident, according to Rev. (Monday) at 2 p.m. at the Wiltse
Peterson. Chapel in Wayne.

Coryell moved to Wayne in 1920
and began operating Coryell
Auto. lie was a member-or the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce, 
Kiwanis Club, Wayne Country ~

Club and Wayne Masonic Lodge
AF & AM 120.

Prior to moving to Wayne he
had worked as a machinist for
the Burlington Railroad at Have
lock. He was' born 00: April 25,
18B7, at Clarinda, tao In 1913
he married selma Hilson at Have
""",,=-: ~

The-Rev. C. Paul Russell will
'~~~OInh~c'"iate affierites. Mrs. Fritz-

Ellis will sing "Beyond The Sm~

set" and "HowGreat Thou-Art,"
accompanied by Paulette Mer-
c..ant,

Honorary pallbearers will be
John' Carhart, Jim aeto, Carl

. See COR~ELL. pa£C'_1l

T?ny P/tveger, one of the workhorses in Wayne's 16·13
Win over Stanton Friday night, shows some of the fatigue
from the grinding play during a momentary rest on the
stdelines after he had the bridge of his nose cut open.
Full details on that narrow win and on the other area
games can be found on the sports page of this issue of The
Wayne Herald. I Photo by Ron Anderson)
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M, sunser,
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(:iti' rel?ta~rarit, is ca'uSed by, toilet or alter- handltrig pets, flriuous cycIe, from; anImal to
bacteria in food. When food'with common -car-r-Ier-a; of the bee- man,----~man t'o.man··and--,man~.tQ--"

these bacter1~.are.; eaten. .the terfa, . animal. .
bacteria live and grow in the In- _A:~so frequently'sPreadlilg·the 'They can be picked up by'fOoCl
testlnal tract, causing dlarrhea~"''' 'dlsea~e are. mice, rats, blrd~, at ally time (JurJng~ the variws
abdominal cramps, vomiting, fUes, cockroechaa and.turtt.e.~', ----mages of pr~~tlon,.,.proceslJoo
chtlls and fever. These-pests should beell1n1n.ated ,<Ing,,;-Btor;we or--preparatlon for

says the ,horne e<loooinlst, in atl.errort·to avoid contacting h,1.lln8n or 'animal ,tOl1sumPfioo.
Or SpreailJng saImrxlQHtl, S3i!J'S ,MakUlg deteetlpn dlfficuh ~s tbe r

tton." , Mrs. stout. -. . ' fact th~ ·In[eeted foods glv.e off

w;~~~1~~~~ ~~; l;:~'e:et:", dl:~~e~~~~y~~~~c~~e~: ·~See' s-~i.'MO~~~.~A. :p,age'8
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prejudiced the case. They had
wanted the case moved to eitheJl
Cedar County or Wayne County.

IJamilloo, son of Mr•.and Mrs.
Leonard lIamilton of Allen, could

..be sentenced to either death or
Ilfe imprisonment if .he is found
guilty of the charge.

J coplc to be called fOl jUl5
duty today: .

- Allen: Ellwood E, Benstead,
Nor rna G. Carr, Earline F. Kim
bell, Mar-jean R. Malcom, Jay L,
Mattes, John 0, Meyer, Merle
Rubeck, William Sachau.

-c Co n c o.rd: Pauline A. Fisc
=h-'~~~~---fle<

Lawyers Start Picking
Murder Trial.

1 ' - ',. '" ~ . ..,

Sa l·m-C1n~/=h:r-eanm~Be~.Guorded;mJ4~gal-~t ~
Salrtlone11a - a wor-d 'that lias'

gained' notoriety in northeast Ne'7
braaka recently:" can be guard-

• ed agalrist byproper precauttoes, .
advises Gladys Stout! areaexten
5100 home. economist at the Uni-

~:t~n::r~~~~*"Northeast



t'al:l1e :'ittle Julpit ]

Borrowed from Dick Llndbe'i"S'8
"Near-Iy'News" in the West f\Jint RepubU
can:

''Recently the federal government an
nounced that the Choctaws had been as
similated Into the American culture lJJ1d
would no longer be treated as an Indian
nation. .

"A Sioux and a Choctaw were visiting
about It, <htd the Sfoux asked what it
meant.

'''It means That you're next,' said the

~~;:~::ncY're going to make a wh~

The Sioux thought for a moment and
then.611orted at the Idea.

"'rn be darmed if they're going to
make me wear beads and long hall','
he said." -

Is a healthy' and pleasant town, but It
Is turning into a speed trap for plzza
eating police.

Finally, 'to those who dm't know, if
you need Ii policeman after twelve, caU
Andy's. -- --

TOm Folger

And (rom the Oaklalld Independent
and Bepublican's "ThoUght 0( the Week"
column: _

"The) tell us that sewing drdes
darn more husbands than socks."

And borrowed fro m Marlin Wat!ch
te:r's "Pot Shots" column m the stantm
Register:

• ''111ey say golf Is a game In which
the ball lies poorly and the player well."._._._.

,'" "Create in ffit" a clean heart 0
GOO; and renew a right, spirit within
~. Casf me not flway from they pres
ence; and take not' thy 'holy spirit from

- me." P'ialm 51:10411 KTV,

'5· I. %••
-c--+---",

Wayne
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New. of Note around Northeast Nebralka
:1 '!.,~

Lette,. to the editor may be
publh·h.cf with II. p.audonym
or with the lIutMr'. nama
omitted if 10 de.lred; how,
.,,,er, the writer', .ignature
mUl,t be a parl of the orlgi,;al
letter. Un.igned letters 'will
not be 'printed, Letters .ttould
be timely, brl.f .nd mud'
contain no libelous .t....
menh. W. re.er". the right
to edit or r.lect· IIny lette;.

at the
cuinuol
rote

___ 9f

The annual Beet Barbecue Day In
Wisner has been slated for Smday, Oct •
11. .

New to the program this year ¥(III
be a stavesate d FFA and FHA~mber6'
~ the Wisner-Pilger school. The sale
starts at 7 p.m. The barbecue itseit Is
planned for 4 p.m, at-~,the WISner city
audltorhem.

Telesilda Velasquez of F..cuador will
be the guest of the Charle1; }luIs famll)'
at Pender thr0l€h Oct. 20. She arrived
at the Pender .home last Friday.

Workers' at The Plainview News had
a ~huckle recently when they noticed that
ot~rs: In the printing business also make
mistakes. A news release had been sent
them (rom- the University of Nebraska
which said, ..... they will get an over
view ri career possibilities In the fairy
field." The school actually meant to say

,the "dairy" field.
"_._"-"

An expert In community growth re
cently told the Pierce Chamber d Com-

~ IDette. that-----PleT--«" -shoeld-str-tve-tobe
come a· "bedroom community." That Is,
the _small town should try to provide the
housing for, the people who work In Nor~'

folk~ •

-Two people were killed and' anOther Miss Velasquez ts in the United
f seriously lnjurcd in--a shoot·lng spree-at states- for about 81:lL.mCllt:h~-----Jl)der the

South Sioux ctty. on Sept. 25. ·itte,rnatlooal Farm Youth Exchqe.. SiAY-
Dead" are leona McArthw-. wire at Ing with each host family for three weeks.

the accused sl8yer. and Wchael L Kosko- "-"-"-"
vlch, Koskovlch. 1,8; was kOled when his The first annual Little BrftCheli ROdeo
father tried to wrestle tJ:le shQtg\Dl away presented by the .Ponca Rodeo ASsOcla-
(rom Robert McArthur a1'fer he had ape Han was held Saturday and Smday. ~--=:
parently shot his 'wife. rodeo Is amoog the nationally apprOved

McArthur was moved to the Wayne mes with all po1nt!?J~~or.ed by the youths

~l~:~y '~:a~~OUi~y~~~;:~:d carried over to ~~:.,,_,
__~ because _.tbere. .had .been.. threats'-----lDade___ The WW 1JO~. at llandolph Is oCf~~~

-agatnst-.Mm.-lle -wa&-·belr€ held ,awaiting for- .sale United-states flags- as· a com-"
a hearing on. a first-degree murder mtmity service. 'I'Aefl3gs'costeIther.$3.95
charge. for a rtve-!oot bracket-mounted nae- or'

._":""-" $21.93 for an lS-fQOt pole-mounted flag. -

"-"'-"'-"

-x-x-x-x-x~

Kathryn does an excellent job des
cribing some d her advantures. She and
a roommate took a 12-mlle hl~ after
which she wrote, "Along the Autoba~

we saw m;my entire families out bicycling
toget he r - incllding a whim-haired am
putee with just one leg. We caused a
near trafflc jam at ooe Intersectloo when
two carloads of yOtDlg men (many people
thought we were hltchhikfilg) stopped to
offer us a ride. They spoke no EilrUsh
and were very persistent. What. a task
we had trying to explain to them In our
crude German that 'y~s, we're tired,
but no thanks, we'd Uke to walk any-
way!' We also met two visitors from
Greece who spoke only Greek, but:never-
theless Invited us to ride brto town on
the back of their bicycles. It was a rcal
struggle to ttirn that offer downt"

-x.x-:-x-x-x.::----- ----,iliiii..."

because I couldn't r.eadthe Germany label,
and tho!€'ht I had detergent instead oC
bleach, and nattO'"ally I poured gobs d
it all over my clothes!)"

/ She added a note to her letter, ..p.s.
We just had an orientation on washing.•
Harold (language teacher) said most Ger~

man families take, a shower, only oo('e a
week !WI Saturday afternooo. The ('ommon
notion among HausCraus Is .tlmt washing

~e~::/:~~~i~~"out. Alsodr)"-de~..

If you, are looking for something to
do, jump In the old jalopy and take a
drive arou;nd the area some time soon.
The prairies and farmland are beautiful
now. Most of the acres and acres of
corn are' harvested and ):ou may wooder
where an!1 how all 'that, corn is used~

but an,YboGy with tCEJ1age children finds
it d1!ficult to tmderstarid· how farmers

y g w a
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buM.. l'rodUteU,~.d.th... diZziness. -
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~~------> ~- -~ -~iiiii:tiOil time (it '-
con;O\C- ~c_s):.
Industry, Irrrltlte eyes, nose,1I1101" PI'o-

--hAlliar
18% Inclne'....... dUCt! brown han! thllt shuts OIl!

aI.. - WI_
5unlisflt. endan8,rs-li~pI.n•

-- .....--,-~- - - - -

bUm... tlIt<~-and-landillllS-Whe.-
nll!lPn -6% _,.power".....:_. levelsof these oxidesare hl8f1,- pllnts , Iw.Iels of IU"ll and throat dI-

suses_hi",
-....... In cillrwlta smoke, mayClusa

" ..".,...- 12% lruc....
ClII,icc. canClf,

smoke, dust
Over the years, sOme Plrtictr

pattle._ 10% and lOOt
I*lkles lotos have I slaw· poisonin.
Inthe... otIaet

Ollldes PfO" Makes_ and throtti Ill,..
~ f------- --~~- _when ccMa'k..-~...rd, __ .f-

._clllllicll lII1Ot1I liiiif~t
1m.. -, _on

clellyforpeop'ewho"-bron-
pollutlnll .....-chitis Ind othe, IU"l"nd throat

partJetea disc-.:

• Anestim.ted 125to 300million toos of ", pollutantsare produced In the
U.SA yea~y, (The 2% not Included IbM a'e miscellaneous"SM.)

Scueft, ~1Ia6-,"'!k~."Wa~~""~,___ c-..A/tI.~L....~
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I~S throtgh a fire before be~ con
~1nced dobow Important It Is to take dally
precautlms against disaster?

Oct. '4-10 'has been designated Cfl a
n;'lf;ioo~J basis as Fire Prevention Week.

Our local fIremen ltad itot beencaIied·
to a lire for over a mooth, tnt did an
swerTcaTI Friday afternoon.

Is it possible that by everyone be
coming aware cA potential danger and by
using extreme caution that local record
books can be kept free r1 fire calls Cor
at least- another month? It is 'possible.
but will everyone, be that careful?

Fire can easily .start since we all
goof. '!f we are all cautiOlls, however, a
newrecordcOlJldbeinthe~.-MMW.

, fife Aw.d Willner

,1~i:r:~69.
Gen.roil bunitlee Cont ... t
N.br".... Pr.ss Associ.tion

;'i\ ·..!',iili<, '· •.·.·\
J:-~{_:_':ll ..,:':,+~~ ,'.

-=E!ltQJlJbt!d:ih-l815;---a~.sp:aper pubbsnea--siiri"f.Weekl~onda~.
,aDd Thursdar ..~exc~ .,a,.); by Wayne Herald· Pu~11iIbJDe
compaa~-!J1e.,~J'" -AfilaCramer;- Presldei1t; entered"·in ·t!:repost.,..- - - -

Fke Prevention Week
Fire can- be a servant or mons:ter.

Lives are lost daily trr (ires that "ac ..
cUleiJta1ly"--starte'a:"Recenf llres "sloog
the, ,coast In Calltornla wiped out fa~
lUes. and all they owned. as well as
hmdreds or acres of wOod~ area.

Would you ever-.ny' yoUr telephc:iile' ~ ,school in northea~ Nebraska
Is too expensive..' or Is Its, use Inexpen- -.is presen,tly securing ...rAdlos(or ita buse
stve Whe1t you cmliJder, the out,lets it... after.OI18 bus loaded with children d all
prOvides'? -~st d, us. seldom consider ag,es was stuck !Xl a muddy road/or more
ehe phOOe"as,an,ex:tltmse, but rather, an ,than ,half 01.. a ~,cbool day •.!he ,drlve_r
instrument that may,not CIl.1x..JiaV..fLmoneL.'---".-Walked--to--a--faim-house"blit the teIephOO.e
but ,may also save a life., It Is the 88f¥ lfnes were not operafu.e as the result
with tW'Oooway radios. _..". - or an 'earlier storm.' A two-way radio

How Important is good eommatce- wouldhave solvedthe problem.

~~:t~eve::~o~~ .-A'bus havln(>mechadlcaltroU~Ie. mud
.u&e<l.: to ,~' the I1ve~ cI children ~ Bnow trouble, or one Involved fn an
,rld~ sclJool buSes? / acclden~., or comlng upaI'an accident

". Many schoo-Is are r,ealizJ;ng the ~ would have fewer problems, 1(, the driver
portance 01. InstalUng two-way radios in c~ reach lor the radio and contact
their buses. _ help.

Two-way-cltizen."b8nd-radlos.....prorlde. ---_ -At oo.e-·tirne if was coosidered .tele-
comrmmlca;tion., between the. school and phqaesweNtooexpenslve.bJtmosteyery.,.
Its buses or between-buses. SChoolshavq ooe R9Whas' at least, OOe' because or their
the radios have lomd ft extrepely con- valle. 'Two-way radios could easUy save

• venfent, _lor: bus, drivers. to be able to l1\lD1y holU's.OC time or a prectoue life.
:.·commw'lic<¢e.wfren-fwo or more buses are F'~ ,110 tI¥"e t~ they cost over a period
tak.on to ,2 football game, ~sketballgame, of_ time, wouldn't it be a gOOd idea to
or some other type of outing. have them In all school buses? _ MMW.

If you have ""never had ~ fire or
reason to call upoo tbe local fire depart
ment to help you save ybur ·home, gar
age.. barn. car or some other pos~s

5100, then you can, mly imagine what such
a loss would, mean. Those who have
heel through t~' experience d. hav!Jlg a
fire want QO more of it and take Imme
dIate prec,3utloos ii.i,-Jilnst any lurther
blazes.

WIly walt· ~n- 'yon have to endure

Fortune makes him fool. whom she
~kes her t:larlhw-o - 'Bacoo.

'by M.rlin W.rltht

The ~ager of J any business firm
must crack doWn on emplOyeesoccaslooal
11'. or el_sefind he is paying people who do
Utile, work. The fo_Hawingnotice appeared
above the time ~lock: in our newspaper
ornce~

-x~x~x·x-x-

~.-~~~~l~~!.fCfl~"';;::;''':~t'.;Oe:pa:.::;rt:men:;t-C-~~-~:;~~~~~~~~~~~-~iln';"'cr:-~~~~~~~~~-~~;
RE: Absenteeism

It' has been brolght to the attentlCb
Of Managenient .that the attendance record
f?l our co~y- fs' a disgrac~as nOW '
becQme nece,ssary to revise some'_~our

pollcJeCThe fOlI.owlng. (':hange...•...ar.e etfec;'
tlve/fnlriiedlately: .. 'I

SIC KNESS: No excuse -we will
no longer,accept your doctor's statement
as proof.as' we believe that' it youare able
to go to the doctor,' you are ab~ to' come
t()work.

DEATH: Cother than your own).
Thhr Is' no ell;cuse .- tnere 11'1 nothing you
can do, tor the ,deceased, and 'we are sure
tflat .~rne~e:. with. a .1~_s~T ll.um1?etd,
o ,onsc~ aEiit, .,-e arr8llgeo~

:::8~~~',~~e:l':; ::



Washington - Mailmen in the
United States have difficulty with
dogs, but th~s could be worse,
the Nat icnal- 6eographie-saeiety~·
says. Egyptian mailmen com
plain of being nipped by camels,
mailmen in Br-az'il have been
bitten by jaguars, a Tongan Is-
land mailmen was killed by a
shark, and Afghanistan had to
suspend rural deliveries a few
years ago because Ieapards ate
the mailmen.

---_ .. -- .----

Deciding's easier
when' you

_~hopJlLhome_! _

That way you can see faJ:~rics and carpeting in

tke-ir "fin~t" setting! (Without ever leaving your

armchair.') And our expert Shop-at-Home consult-·

a,!lts will show you hundreds of b1!autiful sampl.,
- for draperies and carpeting_ For your daytime

or evening appointment, call kuhn's Shop-at-Home

Servic~, 375·2464.

Club Entertains
Winside Community Club met

Tuesday evening fo; dinner at
the city auditorium. Methodist
Church women served. Guests
we r e Winside School faculty
members, school board mem
bers, custodians and spouses.
Eighty-five attended.

Frank Weible, Stanley Soden
and Werner Mann were In charge
of entertainment. Cootie prizes

Monday, Oct.'5
American Legion Auxiliary,

Vets' Bulldlng , R p.rn.
Acme, Mrs. Ruth Hamer,

2 p.m.
WIIS Musk Boosters, WHS

auditorium, R p.rn,
Tuesday, Oct , f

WSCStudent wives , WSC
Bird' Boom

PEO
Hillside Club, t1rs. Wayne

Gilliland, 2 p.m,
First United Methodist annual

harvest dinner, B p.m,
PIa Mdr Bridge Club, Mrs.

Alfred Koplin, 8 p.m,
8-'tttes, Mrs,' steve Br-asch,

8 p.m,
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid

clean church
Royal Neighbors of America,

guest night" Woman's Club
rooms, 8 p.rn,

II and I ('iub, Mrs. Ann-a-Nel
son, 2 p.m.

W-OOrresday,0ct., 7-'
Sunshine Home Extension

~-lllP. Mr-s• .J~liUS Baier,
w p.m•

Cuzlns' Club, Mrs. How
ard Mau

l:PWA guest day, church,
2 p.m,

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies
- -.AIOCIeiln church
Thursday, Oct. 8 _

Sunny Homemakers Club,
Mrs. Vernon Bauermeister,
2 p.m•

Friday, Oct. 9
F]\;(, Harvey Echtenkarnp

home, 8 p.m,

Car-l Wright home, 7 p.m,trip to the Black Hills.

At Sight Conference

few students with badl~ tmpalred

BridalShower Held
To Honor V. Backers .

quet were ~s. Carl Wright, Mrs.
wllmer Griess, ~1rs. F, G,l)e{"k~

er and \tts~ C, I", Maynar-d,
The tournament end-ea last week.

Bridge and rummy were played
following the banquet Tuesday
with Mr a, Dean Backstrom, Mrs.
Dell Stoltenberg, Mrs. Fred Dale
and Mrs. Bernice \\orkman we
ning. .Mr-s, Werner Janke re
ceived the door pr-ize.

,... B~ trimmed satin gown, fashioned-"ene ' O. 1I1I1~S---------W1TIll'liXir length sl;-Trt~:Uffed
. tour, full sleeves, high rise lace

M_(Jr(¥~~~~Rt!_ 12 ::~l~~r v:~~ :::~:ll~l~ti~~ l;c~,it~;
Eunice Marie ,'ahnson, daLgh~'-neaap.1C'c(, and slm ('arfTOO-W~jjre

ter- of Mr. and \trs. Elmer .Inhn_ mums, rink r~seb_uds and IVy.
son, Ponca, became the bride of Matron 01 hooorwas sn 6. E<1I I
Gene Bartling, son or Mr, and Johnsen, and brldes~aids were
Mrs.' Henry Bartling Jr Po Fvelyn Johnson, a Sisler qf the
In Se~12 rites at Tri~ltyn~~ bride, andSally(',cnsJer: All wore
thor-an (hurch, Martinsburg. -Ill(' floor le:wt h gowns of plnk C'T(;tJe
Rev. J mes Brammter orriciat('d and white taco wlth matching
at the ceremony. headpieces and carrled pink-and

Given In marriage by her fa. whi~e mums ".

thel',tRE' Bride appeaHd----1naJatC (~P~I,o~~7;~~:/:a~c~~~;~
xeoppo, Americus, Kan,

Awards Banquet Held Fr-ancts OM,,,) Anderson was
best man and groomsmen were
Jerr-y rtarder and Earl John15CR'1,
brother of the brldr-cL'sher-s wern
Larry and r.ynn Swllbaum.

The couple are making their

, _Bridge tournament winners,
presented their awards by Bridge
Chairman Mr s . Werner Janko
last Tuesday evening at the Coun-

PHYSICIANS

Offlce Phone 375-1411

CHIROPRACTOR

BEN·THACK CI:.INIC
m-w.~eer----

Pbone 375-2500
Wayne;-Nebr.

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

1!~ EJlst 3rd Street

. 375-3",1 _

~09W.2nd

College

&':-"«.
'-~--/ - -

-- :',' -r-rv

Mayor -
- 1(eilrnall-

Phone 375·1132

A~'\{~ed ,,- .375.3585 FARMERS NATIONAL Carroll school system took part

Veteraoa Service Ol:fIcer:. ~O~ In -laat week's conference for

.~ narghob: __~,375·2764 Profelslonal Fann Management ~~:~~r!!at '!~h~heN:~:~:~~ ;ca::~~
Co8la'f.iJ:i~~~__iOhn Surber --s~~. Loam • Appraball for the Blind at Nebraska City.
~ ---- G ~.... _------Attend-Jn_-.the-c.onference.werenut: 3 ==~~:"""'~y Davia --. ;'--" ~ -------- Dick Metteer, principal, andtea-

!~ .... chera Etta Fisher and.Twl la

':; fAlMERS :~t~:~s~e conference was held

e sc 00 sys em las on y a

FINE ARTS CENTER
- GALLERY

Wednesday, Oct. 7
lOA M

1
to-5 P.M.

(This Spoce

for Rent)

R. H. Bani8te~ 375:~
POLICE ~...375.26261--~------...:.

Dependable Insurance FIRE. .. _ CaU 375·1122 . SERVICES
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS HOSPIT-AL, -~---~-~. 375·3800 WA YN E

.~ 375·2696 WAYNE COUHTY OFFICIALS MOTOR EXPRESS
C. Pierson A' enc Aasell!lO' Local •. Long Diataoce Haulio.

Willis Johnson, ogent
STATE FARM 'INS, CO.

AUTO- LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

INSURANCE & !tEAL ESTATP.
Life' !lo..,pJtallzation· Djs<lhiULY
Homeowners aed Farmowncrs

property rover-ages.

City Treasurer 
Leslie W. Ellia_

City Cierk -
Dan Sherry

KEITH JECH, C.LU. Ci%~l~rnk\'dbon
27J-1429 408 Logan, Wa~.r:~ Councilmen _

Keith Mosley 375-1735
Pat Gross .__ 315-1138
Harvey Brascb _ 375-2139
E. G. Smith .375-1690

'PHARM

us 'Weal .3)'d·: Wayne
Dmce: 375-3471)~ ReIJ,: 375;~

'.

111 West arc! Wayne Clerk: Norris Weible _----375·2288 Ward's Riverside B~tteriee
----------1 Judge: Fairground Avenue

!-uverna Hilton 375.1622 Phone 375-%121 01'

SheriH: Doll Weible _375-,.11 ALvr:'=:o~ Ill....
DYUl!.:Tbompaon .375.1389 1'---- _

Supt.: Glady••n"''-375'1177 WAYN'E'S BODY SHOP.
Laona Babde _,_ 375-3885 "-CQjjjjilel-e- '-'--i~rr;;;~~-:;;;;~;;",;:;,-

----------'\Clerk nt Dbtriot Court: 'Body and Fender Repclr ..-
John T. Bressler _ ..315.2260' ALL MAKES and :MQDELS

A~~~I~g~f:D_t.: __._ 375-3310 ;~:;:~Glass ~~~::ooe

As~~~Di'ih~ir:.rCa~lle _ 37S-Z7is

• ana 'Mrs. Ernest l-iypset
WaketJeJd, observed, their _60th
wc~d1ng annlver'aany Sunday-bY
hosting a' dinner (or 20 out...ot~

town guests Sunday "noon :at the
_ .comhuskcJ'- -C;afc,- follow~~-by

an Open house tor about 300

II
~-'-'.



ROI"-c06k --:Two yeorsogo I would
neve', have believedthot soon I would
wear 0 Double-Breasted Sport Coot 
J. Capp " So.,.

In on the play are Dave Baier (541. Mlk.
Creighton (241. Dick Tletgen (801. Jim Ken.

-'ny(J2) .lind Tony Pflueger (14).

,.',1\.

T"ClNY PFLUE.C;ER -r-e,awny.' Rug·
ged like the spirit of the young - this

~_~ !~,.'~!!_~~ndlet0f! .~tog CPO!

Sfashin'. Sain211d ,"Rushing

- OF COURSE.

"Whewl" Th., might -h.ve summed up the
f.elings of these Blue Devil. when they
pUlhed into the ernbone for a touchdown In •
th. s.cond qu.rter against Stanton Frld.y.

WA'lNEHIGH
,ROYALTY

Mike Creighton

1970: Homecoming King

MiKE CREIGHTON - Touch of the
old mode young - Yon Heusen Wind
breaker's Cord Norfolk Jacket.

fHESE '¥6UNG-MEN-ARE
.,DRESSED IN CASUAL FASHIONS

FIT FOR A KING -

",

,
'"o
o

en

A
-X-
I

After the hard winter of 1856
57, food was very scarce in ~~

braskavA sack of flour 'cost from
$10 to 515, and potatoes were $5
per bushel. One settler sold a
small hog for $45' and bought
80 acres of land.

F"tr-!<td,m,,'.-:
Yards r,aMrg
)'-ards po.ulrt: .••.
f'au.. , .!tfl.. mpll'<l.'.
rn ..", compll'll'<l ...
Pus..;' lnl<'rc,,~l'd.•
I>~l'•..•••.....
IlvHagr ).rdo.punt,
Klekoff~ • .. . .....••

~:::~;a~~~'.:.l~kflff~ .

Yard,. ,ic~ ro-lllrfl' .
Imnl,l,.,., •.
r"mbl,·, Ie,,!.
l.1!',h 1"'1, I~·narh.

An early-day sheriff in Dawson
Countv once' chained a Union Fa
cliif' locomotive to the tracks
because the company did not 1Xl)'
COLITltj' taxes. After his acttcn,
the company paid up.

c
~~-

N
G
R
A
T
U
L

were K~ Frahm with nine tack
les and six' assists, Gundersci
with ntne and (cur', steve Kamiah

_with eighLap;d.11ve,_Charlc,s.W.eI
ble with seven and one, and Bill
Fletcher with five and Iour,

Jim Kenny had 30 yards in
dozen car-des, CreIghton 18 In
10 to trai I lliltort and Pflueger •.
Erbst led stanton runner-s, tug-
~ the ~~!r76 yards m'

tries.

thrce yeards aw-.t:. aft('r a ~7_

yard pass pla.\ flom quartert.>aell
Hid lIe~s to ('Jaire Arnel;
i1UHd t,t 1,,11 dttp j,

Blue Devils on Television
If everything went aCl"f.tf'4inR to plan". the r:Towd !It

the \\'a.yne 'High homecoming d'anc-(' ·<;.aturda.l' niRht' ~\:as
able to watch the actirXl of the \\',j:01le-Stan-ton game nn
televisloo.

Sehool officials planned on ~1~M taping tile game .~o
they could show the action on t ,television' <,et at the
homecoming dance. The 3O-minut tapes'(!an Ix> fed into
the television set, one of the i struetional tools avail·
able teachers in the school c;ystem.

an 85-yard push from their own perfect balan('(' in, the stattsttc c.
five to stanton's 10 before being Wayne had II first downs , Stan-
forced to etve up the ball. ton 10. wavnc gained 212 total

That drive included a scam- yards (I~J in the air and 1«)

per of 46 yards bv Biltoft tx>- on the g roend I and Stantongaincc
fore he was hauled dOWTl from 208 (GI in the air and 147 on
behind by Podoll on Stanton's 27. tile ground).

Am and Frbst displayed some Wayne will take on Plainview
simple' power running in-----Stan~ ~in an away.game Fr-idav _night.
ton's last d r-lve, grinding out The Blue -Devllc now hold <;0)('
five and six ,-ards with Wa.ne possession of st:C'ond place in
tacklers haog~ on. . Hie 'West Husller Conference,

The g~me surprised---ffianyfans right behind Laurel.
in"'man;.- ways, including the near Tops in defense behind Biltoft

territory.
Allen \'ient lJaek info the lead

with just over a minute left be
fore hafftime (Xl a TroUI-Kenton
Emry pass- ----coverlng 65 )'ards
the' first play after taking Crof-
ton's kkk. '

The l-:.agJe~ widenedthp marl':'in
to If) points in the t1JirJl period
(jJltllesecl)lijjJl~',

Crofton's f'J!X'ning kickoff. The
~frThe came on a 58-yard skip
pirig spree b~ l.()r~n- -!:feuter-al_

o 6 0 0 .. 6 tcr the Albm ofren$-lvc line, pla.\-'.
014 8 0 22 ing a fine gameallevening,br{jke

open a big hole for' the SI)C(-,{h'
on the gr'ound and halfback. .

-·-"'~;:;T~le"'n-j'k"'e"d1ld"<!l<rnh+.·-c·""<>a=rl~~~~~ in :~~e:Ou~~~i:i~~'':'t'~(:V~e;"'-t--..........---
yards on the groillld and 87 in two minutes to pia .... , but a pass
the air. on~ a (ourth and one situatlrm

In 00 most of that defensive proved fruitless,
·'action were four Eagles: -Gary Top chargers for the winners:
-, Unser' witlls-even------s-o'io taekl~s Reuter wlth l-\l 'yards in H', ("ar:.

and six assists, Mike Isom with rIes, Warner with 1)0 in 11 car-
-sixaffifseven, Jerry Geiger with ries, Bdan Linafelte-r witll F;O
four and six, and Kenton Emry in eight' <.:al'lies'and Troth wIth
~d--f&w=. - "0 m-e-ight carrie,,:

Geiger tUrtled in hts 5ec()ld Crofton's ,Jot' Berendsen ear~

straight----week-of---stom--defenstve Tied, the ru.c;hitJgloaJ [or';lic; ~eam,
_. pay-...... e ~·tea-m-- --ga~~~':;l~.'-=lo==""""~=~=======c

mates wIth eight solos, (our ag.. AI.5I)' haulIng in passes from
-s(stii:-'-~"-----' .-.--'" ,- Tr:Jt~' 'we-r't: Re..rter; one fOr 2:8

1--'-A!lerc.pe_....*'"'".....,~'7-i""~".,,;.,;.·~~~·.~..one: tor10. ,,;
tort ,15 withOUt,' scorrnl;,·,In tne-;"\ 'TIIF:Y'AR r

Wltlt~~JidoWn 'wJth'a~"sEW- 'Flnt'!driwn.! • CR97~
en""mliiites ,gate fn the 'second :~~:'~:~:::'::':,':::':-7, :
ciUarter when Jm'l1or,fultback ,John Pu~~ ftff~mPted...,--,---•• ' III

yards toWc~p uan t~~_y~:o;r~~:~ :;~~~.:-::·~--t;t=il;I~~~~~~
'. The' pass I!ttem}Jt: by, quarter_ Average yard.! tllalh ~~ (I

back Gary Troth tailed.' ~::~:' ~~j~:~;~~'r':~:·~·-~3.~ -.> 4~
• Cr~ton, tied the score, ai 6~ l(1c~ 'returlls ... ..••.•• 4 :2
three minutes later when JQe, Yar4sr*kk retum~ .• ,. lZ 22.~

~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~1Zi~;~::;~; ~:~ if -- ~ ,l:.":::=~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iij.!~~:~~~';""';' __-,*~-':'~"",,:~~~~~~2~;"J
;>';;1!:;:7S7~~~······" --''''':'-~ -1 ( -~I~---~

- I ...1 , '

NENAC 'opponent Crofton 'Friday a scoreless f~rst quarter.

nfgR':tZlaff was moved to an Om- .. Allen will' take on Wake-field
aha' hospital from the one ----!n-,_~e s-d,a,}' night in ~he annual
WaYne,Thursday nfgl1t,.stirfering square--off before getiUlg ~~her
once' again' from the at Iment .shot ,at a Lewis ·~d Clark foe.
wh1<!h has been-botheringhim TtJe , Eagles host. Coleridge Frf-
since about the opening of school day n.ight ~or homecoming..
at Allen High. .Gomg I11to th: ga~e ~'Ith a

But Retilalf ~~lm::~:'d~~:n::!e~:o~~sial:.~~~
fans in the win over Croftoo,

_'holding the visitors to just 151

Buster Yannon took over the (!nd little to criticize in Frl
Allen Eagles forh,ospU'allzed day's showing. The F.ilgles had
Sonny .Retzlaff and guided them the game in their hlp pocket
to a spaFlding 22 h i 8H,l almost {j om Ute wOrd go liter

Buster Leads Sonny's Squad Past·C~ofion .-

dOwn by .1eiIy Iieeg and l,illlder
son" spoilers of what looked like
a pOssible,touchdown.

After being forced to play all
of the third period iJl·,their own
territory (a \Vayne punt bounced
just over the 50 for the onlv
pene-tration into \lus'tang
cotmtry), the locals put together

once with 2:36 left, when Biltort
broke straight through a hole
opened b)' Lynn Ocndersoo and
Charles Weible for a TD cover
ing three yards. Pflueger ran
for the rtrst point after and
Biltoft caughT a pass from
Creighton after Podolf -again in
where the action was hottest
batted the ball into the air.

Stanton narrowed the score to
16-13 with just 29 seconds left
before intermission 011 a one
yard run by '-1;JrIand Erbst. The
drive started when Hill took
WaYne's kick on his 18 and re
turned .it in fine fashion tt, I

wayne's, 36 before being hauled

by'''Norvln Ha"se~

StafJton 
Wayne

Holly R099.nb.1(:h .nd Mik.
Creighton wer. crowned Wayne
High queen .nd king during the

1 4 0 0 ,- 13 pu-g"me ha'm.caming ceremon.
o J6 0 0 ", 16 ies FridolY nigM .It Wayne StIlte

fierd. "Crownbe<ll(er$ for the .f·

abr-uptly opened. .rnfact, the Blue ~~~ :'n:;-eM:~YO~n'd~~~~::~ :;
Devils 'had an "easier" tl me Wolyne, <lind Brad. son of Mr.
against bigger and reportedly .nd Mrs. Clarence Lippert of
tougher Wisner-Pilger. Wayne. Runn.r$'-Up Were Mar·

St.antoo. fired up by Roo Bun- sha Johnson, Liz O,tte,' Nancy

k~rs; first-year coach for the ~:::~ :~1e ~~~y D~:~s '!];,9~~~
Mustangs, rode herd .cver ~he Rich Wall. Tony Pflueg.r and
Devils 'most of the first quar- Rod Cook for the king title.
ter , .nearIy all .tbe third and had
mounted a arive,-m"thefOUrt~ ,----.
that penetrated to wavne's 27~
fore warne -took 'Over or-downs
with just .seconds le.n on the
clock.

Two Wayne fumbles and a pass
interception by workhorse Doug
Podoll gave Stanton the first
score in .tbe tight game. The Mus"
tangs took the ball over the goal
with 2:30 left to play after' cover
ing Wayne's secondfumble with
in' six .mlnutes 00; waynes 20;-

Wayne had fumbled 11 stanton
punt earlier after the, Devil de
renso held Stanton on - the 40.
The aerial theft came shortly af
ter that when Podoll picked ori
quarterback Mike ere ig trto n's
first attempt to go-to the air.
Podoll took that, pass near the
50 and returned It. about five
yards. Podoll stole an at he r
aerial moments later on'the Stan ..
ton' to to 'halt a Wayne drive,

Wayne scored quick in the Sec
ond period, oncewith 9:09 to play
wnen Crejgbton hit Jim Kenriy
for 'a TD_covering 11 yards an~

WSC to Host
Jhinclad Team

Btuel.)'·.~.e.·v,1.s.·.· "-.-5q·.ieak.·•. Past -Mustangs, ]6-13-:--- -·-~~T,.l.sh~ ~m-Sbw~ nm C~k.~r~or-tb>-wudeats,
stood second In rushing ammg the Nebraska wee -{l~ the top In bootfng, averagtitg 33.6
coliege football players going lntoSaturday's yards. Leading that department was ,Jere
contest at the" University oC Nebraska at Mo!lrfng oC' Doane with a 38.9 average•.

-: -Oma~~~1 had colle~ a total 0( 300 The WUdcats-rmnfng ga~ gives them
--_. _M!&.!et~_ --- "--- -------,--- -----the dl5t!nctfoo-ol-gainlng---!oul'-t-tmes-as .maeh-.

yards in 61 carries. In.two games for the yardage on the 6Jmd-as-JirH~ af A
Wildcats, putting him behind Kearney state's yardage galnedgrgplng -into .Sat~·ay,:ert~t~
Jotm Markovt~ka. The Kearney renner had 275. Kearney led in average off< ' tth 416

455 ~a;;,~~'.tq~:rt~~~~~~ ~~~:.n::; yards; ense w

in ninth ptaee In the'passing game,collcctfng Wayne State stood fourth in defense, I

----..1tl'j'-YaronVtth1rl-g-'51IC"cessffihterta-lg~ad_-._____:_glvlng~~.op....do!enswa_ _.-----"
Ing in the air Was, Chadron's Tim Turman squad In the state -Wa.'i----Dana--with--2-H-ya:rdg-·-
with 27 pahes-fOr 558 yards. per game.

Wayne Stitfe'-Co~~n be
,_ ho§t,to an invitatiooa-l-e-ross eOlDl

'Gtfi meet .lJ'uesday on the WSC
course.

Tr!liling ..them, were Ed Kebr-
wald, usn; Ron'Keller"W~e;

Dave Case, USD: John WrJ8:ht.
_'_~~" .~ke Floyd, ..USn.; ~oo

Zurovski, and' Ron KluCk, ~ayne.
Coach: LeRoySimps<ll had spe.;

ctal ,praise for' Eaton and Os
wald ....: the latte'r rurming a'°min
ute and a hal! under its previous
best time.

Sc,heduled 'to line up for the
------:;- p:m~ Start are at'least six

- c~e teams,' £'rom ConcordIa,
Westmar, Southern state, Yank
ton, Dana and Wayne.

Wayne already has run duals
with two' of-them, defeating Yank
too and losing to Southern.

The' University of South' Da
kota downed Wayne in a dual
at Vermillioo TDesday, 24 to 32.
Al .Johnson of USD toured the
four-mile ~ourse in a fast 22 :00.
The nert four came in at close
intervals - Paul Eaton, Wayne,
in 22 :24: Mark Oswald, Wayne,
22:32; ~ Coolignon, USD,
22:34, j&Jd Roger Gempr, USD~
22.25.

Ex~;~alefforts by a,couple
--:' ,Blmc,lleyl..ls.J.s' a~~_ all th~t_

.__ ~.!gQd ..between -tbem .end.dereet
in, Friday's bome c o m lne tilt
against stanton. Wayne ended on
tOD.16-13. •

Junior Lonme-Btltort, leading
-~_:.r.JlJ3l!,~~_M¢I~~~~J~!J..i!!l~_

senior Tony PflUeger were slng~ ,
... led out by Coach Allen Hansen'. '

------afte.r-...the.--game,_for-----!heir....efforts

-"" -..:~,~rho:t~~:~~1~cl:;-. ",'.-'£,~ .._,,~'~
'~~~·-'~~~~~,9~Ja:~~~h~ ---r~)~'i~gn~ ar- -'- ~.,~~,~
defense to the .tlll~" of' 11 solo
tackles, .rlve assists. sa-iCf Han-

sen: "He saved the game in Wayne Hig·.h.
more ways than one."

Pflueger, a quick halfback at
1~5 pomda, was -close behind H .
B huft ill the rushing department. . omecomIng
g rnertng 66 yards in 12 carries.

If, the Blue Devils .were ex-
pecttng- e.<®'~s~Uing .ag~in~ the
Mustangs, they had thetr eyes

,\;';:':;::':'1;~{i':':', !"j:'~

~~£~';~1'



to ,comp .-te t .t .ulliJnmen .

.We have'purchased the

.ney-E~evatoI'-- ·in-l:GU01IJIIDL
we are open for business.

The'elevator is "_OW ~aU~d the,
_._Ciifill~'

'Hey, Man, You're
I

Some Formers

Getting' Notices
~-

Some j a r m r- r s have com
plained that they have received,
Irr error, ms notices proposing
penalties for failure to file esti
mated' tax, Richard Vinal, dla
tr-Ict director of Internal Revenue
for Nebraska, reported I a s t :

---week-,
These ncttces Involved 'sttua

s where tax avers mtstnter-
preted tile proper reporting of
farm 'rental income or .where it
was questioned whether' the reo

-r-tum was (Hed-on time·.----------~ -
. VIDal said that many of these
far me r.s erroneously reported
crop share income as rnlscet
laneous .tncome on Form 1'040.
The only iricome to 'be reported
on miscellaneous' income ached-

~ule.frcl~ouJline4-in-:-mS"ins~~
ttons, is that in which the tax-
p a ~'C r did .not parttctpate rna-

Und er -the law, V:lnal said,
farmers are r-equfred _~ffh~to.

fIle an estimated tax return by
Jan. 15 or, file 'Form 1040 by'
a due. date for farmers.

Act of 1969

0008
10 621 8

Or 'he

Stop at

The Mint Bar

RON'S (AFE

~hone 375-1130

REFRESHMENTS

~eryin9 Breakfast
~ and Luncheons

SUNDlYDINNEI(
For theFamily

For AFTER.THE·GAME

"Homernode Roll,

Plainview
Laurel .

y,

·"a
s
s

"-u

'n"·,w~

"s··ss·

Black Knight
-~-'-ll-- ----to\lnglr '-.

ll'ClI'ISOI1 201; Jll1l' nater 496; .John L,,~chen

542; f"rll!fld-("arITWl690ll1d.19IC

Ba!er_lleb,:m5dorl
Jeetl-l1lRhI!l
lulehen..~rT)'Do,,,,
Thornplon·Weible
Baler-nOl!oor
Skl1Y-l)oelelwr
Baler-ilull
Frltnd·'lU'man
Lutt-W...hrer
PeWrIOn-Jorg~
5tollenbeTi·rbrl1ll!l(lr

lligll Icutes. ~o<lel , '

s.ar.Ul'day !'<lii!(oup,.;.-!'Jttno;r lUin
We.. i~&l'

JolJlllQl.J ..~Meyer n· 5
Oee~-Mablm-!>Wlm 13

.Roberta-JIIII!e-D1,WIklau 12 ~

Jll'lkl!"'WU1en-Me~r 12 II
~Krllll8"fr 119
HIn..,.M,un.J_er II 9
Wlller~Topp-'M1ller 10 10

OlU.Burt.Leurnan 9 11
OIHII-I.acku-11ll1 9 II
f.chtelfkamp-Frevert-Baler 8' 12
Lult-fWpl-tJd-~ 7 13
D,Jlll1'-A.Jolm~-llallgbul1 IJ
Mm1l'>-Red~l-TollP fi 14

Hli'h MOr." Lowell Johr15oo234 ill1d:,42
JOMSon.JIlnke--Mo.Yfr1159and 1925.

"~
L~man'. l'hol<{<raplly 1~

1I1akf'SStldio H
__ Wlttlil:'.l\SuP!'r \'al" 13

Wayne-f.l'elltork 9 -11
Shr:w1fr·AllooJlatrf>er} R 12
Wayne Muslr ("0. R 12
I(uln'~ 13
r'toople'. "attlul ,... 3 17

nigh "OTel: Relty (J'lrdahl, li7 Illd
4(,3; .LYman·. f"OOl~raphy, MI ond 1~45.

fio--("..o l.adlo-~ _ rl<Jnr13~ r~~en. <;",rNary
"011 Loft

LuclQrrur. III r,
Whlrl-t<roa;·,,--,·,- i n (,
AI,,"yKats to (,

--C.ul!f!rPuslen 9 ..
Andy's 1'Iu,c ~ ~

Lu<k,J "'rl~n 9
rour Jln~s 10
I\owl\nj(lIel1e. 12

High "COreS: lonnie l,...,k<,r 2<J2;'!Joonn.
Lutt201.llt;ld5flO; ,\IIH ~s554andlr,J:'.

<;plll ron~eroloo~: Doona 1.... 1 4·7-10 "pilI.

.'. F.IC:I:I .
I- ~.......__...__.. Farmers Co-op

of WJlyne
--3.l.0-.s°'1.~:fe-t-~~~~~~;~~~~-Phone 375"36'44

,
40

,0006
14 14 6 6

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

~--bafir"

Retirement .
Center

410 Fairground.
" ...n....

0e!-N M~thru s.t:

FOR ALL YOUR

Stop in after the

Game for a

AP at

Elevator, Inc.

. Pho... 375-1922

LE5'
.Steo~ House

Walthill
Winside-

Cars Cap Homecoming with < 40-6 Win'
I Winside posted a 4tJ-6 w~ over

'Walthill to 'cap homecomlng ac
tivities' : trlday night. Tfte win
glves'the Wildcats a 3-1 eeeece
mark going Into F'rlday's home
tilt against Ponca.

Having a big hand in that Win
side _scoring spree was senior
Kevin Frevert, The 16j.pounder

statistics. gainl~ 'seven (iI"st yard Wlth about eight minutes
downs while gfyhl:, up four and gone in the sc('OrJd half; kick by
collecting 287' total yards to Walt- Frevert (ailed.
htll's 78. -c-Scden on pass to LaRue .L,ang-

,Jerry Wacker with' 64 yards enbere ('averillA' .'}o yards; kick
in a dozen earrlcs'and Gaylen Ste- by 'reserves failed.
vens wlth 39 in nine were lead- - Walthill hit paydl rt with 1:40
ing rushers for the winning len in tho game on a pass play.
squad. Top receivers were Kevin Winside will get back into dlvl
Frevert with two rcec-rtlon.r; for slonat comoettttoi In tho Lewis
49 yards and one touchdown and and Clark Conference a week
Lanue Langenberg with me re- from Friday night when the Wlld-
ceptton for a touchdown. cats travel to Rnndnlph, one of Ste.Y-C. Burns, a 1f',O-potmd sen-

llow.the' scoring went: the contenoetsror the divisional lor halfback, scampered 63vards
-SOOen on a Sa-yard return of 1Itle this year. Winside Is 1-0 on the first play of the game

pirated three Walthill aerials. a WalthiH punt with about six-in the Fast ' ['&C Conference. after the Bearstook Plainview's
scored once on a pass from minutes left In the first period; kick 4Q-..Ket Laurel quickly on the
quarter-back Gary Soden and kick by Frevcrt. II'AI.TlIl1.1 1I'1:--;~ntr- scoreboard. Steve Erwin fired
~1~:~~S:I~~o/'~~:at~i~~.s in a -c.Ier ry wacker.con run rrom Hr~1 ~<twn,"", ••• ,.. 4 the first" of his seven pass rc-

nhle yards out with 1:0.1 left in ~':~d: ;:::::~.:~.~..~.--;~ -~~,'.~.." "a·,'.Jl!omrt,o·'IO'I"St.·xtV;a~mo,.~h.secondS
Sparking the WUdraIS ..on.de- ,opening qua~cr-;-klc-kb! Fre"ert r~~=pled~_-----9 ' • \- ' l' lie

~=en;:'~~~r:~~~-~~~~ ~.r~~~~;'~;~stowr;~~e~~;'b~J~f5~~~::·-- ~ dO:;~reiln g~/\~~~~~e :l:~:~
tackle with Itve la.ckles and seven a minute gone .In the second IIwr~,' ,,,,d •. r"ml' . ,4 one when Smith picked up the

~;s~~:~J It~~~:~r1n ~:(:::;:~ pe~~~:~~d ilkmg(' ~;;~:~Itj~~:~:''k:I('~,il~ ]~ :~I~:;:~~v {'~:i~\~f~~it~i~~r~
'c"aCllOf\VTnside<s games lhis with three minutes before half- \'rd•. kirk rN"rn, lllli eight-yard TO.
year. time- ditto. I'"mbl~,. . . . 1 ~ Only scoring in the second

Winside came out on topIn the -cScden on a sneak of about one ~~~(III:l~I;":':'~'n,,i1,\,'" ~r; X~, period came when Jim lclrcbnor

Wun 1-')81
{-'l,rlmplflhcnt 11 4
W".n~ Ilprlld 12 4
W,ynf fir~nhou~~ _12 4
f:1ntflg'l 10 ~

wlynellodyShop 10 II
Stlt~ Nltlmll l*llt 7 It
Frellrle~OlI ' 1 t
;"'~Itt lkl"e. . ft In

SWfell.aSlY '4 8

-f----1""'.....-.3'15-3lw.l-..J--;te~·:~'8~",:"":;·k.;;I,'::.::::~~:...~,~~_.1 ---~i~tn----
Sate"IIStare '4 8'

1IIgh Itarfl: knny Whorlow225Indll:l5;
... ~_...... __ F.\tlUlllf·190l1Il'1d'l1l23,
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GoYemor'Candid~te
AU;.rt c. W.. I"h. r~~ Am.rlc.n Party c.nd1date fOr-goyernor
of Neb.,.aska, made Wayne one of his campaign ,tops
Tuesday morning. Here, he talks with Rev. Frink. Peder
,,,., mlnhter of the Fint B.ptist Church in Wayne, during
a ·Vtalk through the downlown busine" district. Wal,h, 43,
is a lawy:er, in Grein •. Continuing theme in his campaign
i, his emphasis upon Christianity and morality ,15 nectls·
sary ilt every tevel of goyernment. HI. °Christl.n renais
sance" platform proposed .lut week in Omaha during the
American Party ,(.Onvention was d.feated in favor of one
Ilmll.r to George Walla c.', 1969 party platform,

Contest -

A sIngle shrimp"'""I:!)' prOduCe-
more than a million eggs. But
most Qf'the billions of larvae
spa\~lled each vear 'nc·vcr reach
adulthOOd. In their early stages,..,
they starve unless lood floats
to them, and' they are rood ror
e\<er)1hing...Lhat 5wlms-including
older ~\mp. __

(Continued from page I ~

ctuding"' tile construction of ,tile
new elementary school, remooel
iog of business' (IrITIs and homes,
and street imprm:ements, o.her
projects entered in the competi
tion were the addition of 3 rescue
l1fIlt ..and pollee. cat, park im
provements and the building of
a ncw solld-waste disposal.

. $3295
NOW

to colJege. Teleyjs.ion production class students manning
ttle cameras and sound are,' from left, Sharen Gibbons
Ron Fazio and Terry Schomberg. - '

Reg. 539.95

Any Size up to 36" x as"

CO~BINATION DOORS

Any Size up to 60 United Inches

-Rig;-$15;:J5~~.. . . . . NOW

- ON CAMERA, Mill: Burnett, a graduate student in. coun
',eling, intervi~ws .JiIt Lamson, a drama student acting the
role of a high school graduate wonder:ing, If she should go

~~ki •• COMBIt4ATION WINDOWS
.---....;:.. --

).~ "~R 1111)_
Autumn Harvest

-rJUiIiS1l.£B'
+--=t':;::=~~~JIt~--t~14"'HS--'II~~L-~---+-----1~-HlHJJ-HcI-++-~+I+--------':-Hllt-

_ ' ., ,,' '.,'" ",', ----=-_--~~~.-"--n ,'. . arg~",-.==:."

V':'He'I .ieam-', e· ., elor~--'--~'----;c-(Con,~,i~ue~"" Irom.vpage .1l, ----, ·.~-('ha;:grl:,d·rl~tle-4m~-Wednesday that" someone :ciit~a:

".~__ , 'p~' :', ',' ...'00'ns , n .,be'inCOriSUlbiti."", W,_lthOUl"<ltt,or- del' the lnfluence 'of akOhO!!S._-, ~O~."",.dst9le. the, Amer'CaJl., flag.,.

~TIe'~e,:,what--eour-se--of-a('--Hquor---wa-s--l'i-led--ln the Wa~n~~_om a::._pole_inAbe ..!Iont.y. -
~ tton we may be able to take. County Cour,t last week against at 720 Logan Street. .----.,

c' _" , "_ ,:". ",' ,,"_" ,We are ,still ,short money fr-om a Wa)ne,.~om':ln_a.rt.er_.atwo-:car _ ornccrslnvestlgatedtwoacd-
If' "1eamttw Jly dofng, ls.,a 'good _to'record tbe'lntervlewa on video--: showing '!Y,ith -c 0 rnm e n t s like ~5t year. It (the. suit) puts us cotltston near the tntersectton or -dcfits-T h til' s d a y, A 1959 Ford

teehDtaue. then seeing" how yOU tape. ~ _ '''I~~~',s great. YOl!J~ave'per good 11I a !ca~h,~r, seve~e, positlordI. Tht:d and I~an Streets. dumpt~uck drtven by Jerry L.
d~, tt,. by: way oC television, Miss Lamson came to her 'rote- aavic~.".())ops. now ---n<l!!.e-Iall;T.-- -- -~:~.-. ..' ---.J'Ledne.sda:>......arternOOlL....ar.flllnQ.------.Jaeobe. Cantont----S.D:L0------5-tom~d.~
should' be even more etrecttve, piaytng session: well' prepared you're: Iecturtra, ~ The .ebject is E~r1ier thJs summer when the 1:55, Debr-a Wolf', xorrotk, was atrarttc right at Third and Pearl
So reasoned Dr~DooaldG.'Merri, with questions and dilemmas... to let the student-talk"•••Good, admtntstrator wa~ asked ,if there northbound In a 1968 Ford pickup Streets. Larry J. Meler,' wayne,
man as he planned -hls graduate "Do, you--thin,k I can make it in let her make the decision." were-any possibility of the school on T.ogan. Street, Wayne police pulled up and stopped behind the

-course ,in' cotm~ling t.ectmique college? • ".Well, I'm just an Miss Lamson also gave her having to turn away non-resident said, and -was turn~ left onto truck, police said. The dump-
-----+ftla-..J;alLat..~.a1~~~_ aver!!8e ..stuelent. What ~o I.want candid reac:t~!ls to each course- ~~ents ..due to a lack of t~i- East Third Street, Her vehlclc truck started to back ~!' to. allow

He enttsted the help o(,poththe to be? Oh. 1.dCfi't reallykriow:-ior; sometfrnes--riOt so gentlv: t1011' money, !!aun replied" 'II was hit b.\-' <1_ 1960 Ford driven '-a··thtrd'aut<:fiIlto a-.paralIel parJ{--
1;Ql0VWOll and the 'drama deoart- . I }U~ Elm'Ush,LJ;l~J .. dw't ~~t. "You dtdn'tsaarnverv lRllierstrm- (or another year we ~er~ unable by. Leona Vrti~ka, .wayno, Police I!Y;_ stan and struck the hood ;
menta Ior 1'18 claaa-dn educe- ala1R with math at alc-rhate - ding"••, ."You scared,' me", •• to coiled revenue planned (Qr In reported wttrresses testified that of ~!eier's 1964 Buick,
tton parlance; this la called tnter- matl1~. 1was a ,nYIs,e's ,aide oece.. ----=:Y9u t<:!J~gg' to<? much about mon- ,the budget, we would have to take tM vrttska auto failed to stop Around 5,:15 p.m, Thursday,
disctpltanary teaching. but T,don't believe J .could be ey' •.•J"n,re she handed out praise ~ long hard look at the (,"011- at the stop s lgn, Mr s , vrttska police were' called to Investt-

Dr. Merriman's,plan works' a nurse... too: "T really felt you made me ttnuedacceptance oCstudents who was charged in county court (or gate 'when a 1968 r he vr o tet
this' Way: A drama stodert is "All .my girlfriends are going thlhk", .' ."Your attitude was ar~ not paying the- cost lL their driving while under the !~lllenc(' driven by Gladys Stout, wayne,
delegated, to act the role 'of a to cojtege, and I d((l't want to warm and friendly," education." of etcohcltc liquor. Her drivers was backing from a parkl/'..g stall
student with some sort at prob- be the only'one lef~•••:Myboy- Dr. Merriman has thornier Schools. in Pierce, Madison, license was revoked (or six on Third Street near Main and
tern, ',FOl\, a' recent class, Jut friend's going to college. and I'd problems scheduled for futur-e Cum! nf' .Thurston and Cedar months and she was fined $100 c.o I J Id e d with a 1969 Pont lac
Lamson, a. senior speech major 11k.(' to be with htrn, I don't know interviews, each time with a dif- CauntIe.'J are. affected by he and court costs of ,~22.50. driven b.I' Ter-ry Lutt, Wayne,
rrom Neligh, pretended to .be a. if I could -trust btm lip there." • - rerent .drama student acting a suits, (or these high SC!lOOials~ iE1a Heller, )Vayne, admit- Lutt. had stopped (or the trar-

''hJgh school graduate perplexed No. moo.ey's,not re a Ily a prob- role. AmQ..g the problems: ""Mj-' e d uc ate ..-stodents who 1 ve itt rying to steal $4.49 worth ric light to _change. aecordtng to
."J.~~_,q~.stion '~~,~uld I.go to lem. My Colks thmk I should go. English, feacher is picking 00 Wayne COlmty b~ outside their gCXlds at sav Mar Drl€' \Ved- the police- record, when hit by the
~90. ,e1...:·· ," - to college, but ~ don't, know. me,"a~i8:h~girlwhotells own.schoo.ld~strlets •. ' c.. . nesday afternoon,. aC'cording: to st01Jt: 3utO.

. e by, one, members of the Wh~ do yOll think, Mr. Jones? th,e counselor, "What'll I do? ~ other schools dlrectlyaffected police. She was 'charged tnWayne orncers were caned at 6:15
cOW1sel~ dass entered the col- Should I?" J'm pregnant,'" ai) irate parent by the, lssue.,are pte~ce, ~br- C~)Unty Court with peUt lareen) p:m •.:nlUrsoa)' when (our coIle,gew

lege, teleVision ·studio' and took Mter all the 'colmseling stu- complains about a teacher, a stu- folk, Wisner j Pender, \'iakefield, and paid a $15' fine and costs students damaged a house frail-
"the role de,'a school guidance dents' Cinlshed' ta:J1dng Oto1: the dent',asks wHat's the meaning oC Laurel and Randolph, of $5. er at 703 n ·Valley Drive. Po-
counSelor ttl hear Miss ,Lamson ",tirrle<! role-pl.a3ter's·probIems, li1'e, and a student has bitter Pollee officers:were informed lice :sald there, was damage to
POur out ~r proi)Jem. -Stude~s then ca~ the moment· d an8':'" h~stility toward authority. cope with real-life problems1m.' the ·front room rug and.the bath-
Of ,William Hagerman's televi- ulsh-seeingthe videotape play- All real problems these. Dr. der make-believe conditioos-and Railway Com~ission room.
sion--pr,i:lductlon da~ses manned back. Merriman explains. His purpose then see (l'l tete"t'sion how----well
too carner.as and control c<l'iso1e Dr. Merriman. peppe~he Is to let each counseling student they counseled~ Hea~ng Set Tuesday

A pUbYlc hearing is slated in
Wa)lle (or 10:30 a.m. Tut>sdsy
concerning whether or not Arrow
Stage Lines should be granted
their, request to permanently
orop bus service from Harting-
ton to Pilger, via Wayne.

The State Bail way rorrinliss
ion has scheduled tlie hearing
Tue sd.ay mornIng in the city audi
torium, however, the Chamber of

- COmmerce transPortatIon co'm-.:
mlttee has made a re.quest to the
Commlssioo asking the hearing
be re-schc-dule-ct at a later date,
acC'ordin,.g to Floyd l'racken,
Chamber manager.

Attorney ,John r~d..di.£.on said the
Chamber committee met with
representativcs 'of the A r row
Stage Lines Wednesdar C'venlng.
The possibility o( some type of

substitute scTVIct> using ",mailer Go.rdo~ R. Nol.on, right. found out Thursdav night that

un~~ew~~s d:~~~C')~·mad(' the re- Right Man, :~~~~a~~e~ N~~s~r:.., b::~:'~a~t ct~~';iT~tl:~~:e~~\ p~~~~
- -quest-~mlsslon WTJ1C -----: - Nlght.--drawing whde-he--·wa. in LiHIe-am'5'. Tho~-

j
l time ago to drop the sC'rvice due R'.OgLct.--S-pot _hi. rltcetving .'~i' che.ck .for $200. Preunting him with the

~_____ ~o a loss of revenue on the route. n ~he:~~~~~;~;~::r~o~~:$~;.r .It the busines •. This

.,<
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Order at

Quick Delivery!

The Wayne HeralcL

PERSONALIZED

Playing
~--:'Cllfcfs ---

NeIl EIlgem! 'fhOT1>OO, Amber J.
T'ruby, Ronald G. Wenstrand.

-Waterbury; Helen J:Berens.
Marie p. Surber.

BANKAMERICARD

~,.. - ---~' ....,-~.... -..
~",,;N\:. ~--~

• AUTHORIZED SIGNATURES

rAPPly·jOOAY;·· ..·········w··········~········~r
:: =st&tiN.tIOni~~ l
: 122 141m Street :

aS80rtedcards. '

-State .... National Bank
-and TRUST COMPANY

·WILL ClryOO CREDJl
--WB.VEB--¥OU~.~-~~

orye -

E; McCaoo~ 'Maurice F~ 'Mack- '.' "
_;.~~9hn A. "!!sler. Louls,H. DI~!"rJct Hospital- Plan

-Ponca: - Earl-'E., Bauman. E I· d'" '
.Perrv C. Douthitt. JeiryE.ITar- ' , Xp a"lne·, y F'o,.undali.on-
der, Elsie D.:Ka~ath. Earl~.

~~~h:~~l'ire~a~~~:~~~ ~rd"members.-w the Wayne area, have already beard,the pro-
k n ld D I Elaine Hospital FoundatlCl1 have been gram! Lmd said. He also stated

~ - -Dr~~a_ eMi~dr~d ~. e~tmasse, speaking berore var'leua groups that plans call for begJnnq to
Larry Dean-Shere~err;'"Sfa~:.!lJld--organlz.atians..Jn1be.area~ur._~culatepet~~iooll tbrotPoutthe
trer ", ing the past jew weeks point~ are8li1earlY NovembEir.

-'Water~y':- Henry Bu s h, out the need for a hospfta'l dis- ClrcuJatlngpeHtlms til-the
Frank J. Carn'e y, wtlllam J~ tr-Ict and explaining preliminary first step. After 10 per cent (i,-

Kraft R I h W S be D kl work already accomplished. the freeholders sign the pet1
~~ .' ur r-, av . Bob Lund, .presldent of the ttons, the signatures wUl then be

. People to -bC'CaTIC<i-TooSdiiy: W.ltF,--safd last w_eek,_ "we-have presented tc tte comtv commtss,
_ Allen: Ernest A DeTnke Ag_ < written letters to, all t:A the~· toners, wbo, In turn. callan etec-

, ._'._ --~b;______Hennmg'"G£iY""I 'IF--..ille,t:a__jn_1YaXM_aJl!tm:@Q~- tioo_ sO,_eve!'yone,arfeeted could--

--r
fT

M.yor Kent'H.II'w.lcom~$~.H m.mben-oi the Advisory Jacks~ Be a ~enc KeUeftCIa:: izatlons statlrt8' our availabilItY "ute QIt~·_-
CommittH' on, Aging, upOn ''''.ir ~~~~v!1 from ':Lincoln It. renee-~r:lr Dua~ L Troth ~d wtlllngneslI to present Int~ trlct. . .

.. t~. W:ayne airport Wedn.sd.Y,-.mo~;Committee m.m. __ Concord. J ~ m es. C . Clark: matloo--regarding the creattce (I If formed, then a hospital dts-
--~~~j':'.S:~~~~u~:;;' ~J;.ct::o~fr,th':$~chA~~: son, Carol~ R. ErIands~, Ar- a hospital district." trict board wouldbe appofntedby

staff took part In the -S.nior_--nrrl-.ns----eomm.lllli.tt.....Forum lene R. Jofnson, Ethel O. Peter- Bob ~~hart Is slated to ex- _tile conunls~ers.
held in th~ city auditorium .It I p.m. The forum wn--on.-- ----........5~. - ~~ent~o~::~~ l~or; 6~~ . More ~curate than a sextant,

~o::~~~r~~c~o::~:cu:~~ :;in";.t: ~.~ri:7~~·tion for the Be~~on~.ne;;~~~~;O·~~~t~!e~: p.m, Oct. 14 and also In wlnw a computer m thebrldge ola ship
"'" ___. Radtke. side at st. Paul's .L~eran today .can recetve sfgnals trom

riotes, PouJt~y can be Infected ,..---=,-.."E---mcl' soru Rat~B~" __~urch 00 Oct. 2__~:.'---:- _---::::;:;c:-~ or1ill1ng satelUtes and eom~
during ~ssing if tbeintestines Bernice E. Loet'5cher, Kenneth . Lund noted there nrc no fees the vessel's poslMon to wfthln
become broken. N. Pedersen, Vivian H. stark. for these pr~ams. He said the 300 feet.

Clean, sOlW!d-sh(!ll~ eggs set- r- Maskell:. Lanfci1T E. Rohan. board members are hoping more r----------.
dcm carry Sa lmone Ila, but dirty, -Newcastle:' Louise G. Ben-, _ clu~s,_ groups and .organizations
broken or cracked eggsfrcquent- nett, Clara A. Conrad, Olga E. wl11 contact them for speaking
I... do. Pasteurized products are McCracken', Mary Lou Pfister, e~ngem~nts so more people In
safe lIlless contaminated during Dorotha J. Reinert, Bernice E. the proposed district will be
use, for heat kills the bacteria. Taylor. aware of the potential plans ol

_ Pon c a: Jean Armstrong, drawing up a district:
Velma F. Bottorff, Leslie C. The Fouooafloo pre,sklent said

r ey". people Interested I~ nearing ol
. n.Eillta~...B....~;lI.lJr./ey...,..~ .k1tthleen A. plan-nett-4ro--s-p-ti--aLdls
Jones, Dorcth,y P. McClary, Ll,t- t ould c~tact elther himself,

;:~oc~: Mabeus, Lydia E. SchG- r:~~~f~t:k,L~b~=~::;
., -Wakefield: Alverna Baker, or Ken Olds.
Joseph R. EricksOl), Danol H. Numerous organizatiQls In the
Jahde, Pearl L. ;o..[eyer, VemeU

-- A. ~e1Son;-lleta L. \'ClUlaus, Rob
_ert ~~'__,__ Pau~, Rudolph' Hoeber,
Gary D. Salmon, Rodney .1; NIc
holsoo, Chalmers L. Simpson,

Entertain at ~-nex
\frs.- \forris Ebmeier, presi

dent of the Laurel VFWAuxiltarv
and Mrs. Howard Detlefsoo 5perrt
WedneSday' afternoon entertain
ing patients In the Saltor's and
Soldier's Annex, Norfolk. Ringo
was played and birt"day gtfts
wcn:prc-scnted to se-¥OO-.patleqts
with September blrthdays. Birth
day cake and coffee were served.-

E,ach month area Auxiliaries
take charge of games and CfIter
tainment for the 83 pattents at:
the annex.

To Present Recital
The Rev. Douglas P,otter will

prcscnt an organ recital o( c1assl~
cal and sacred musle Stlrtday, .
Xov. fl, at :3 p.m. \fernbers of
the coogregatIQt1 and (riends are
cordiall..\'-invitcd to attena'-

Den :-"f.eeting fleW
A don' m(!et iag-----wa-T-fte-ld

Wednesday at the city auditorium
for all dens to finish their den
furniture.

(-Continued from page 1)

quaint committee members with
the r ~csponsibllitie5 in,carn'lng

-<liJt-.the_~a1uat~00pr~ram:.
Thos.e SE!rvlng-as-aot_""'---II-:-_

corriin,ittee for, ~he pte:tram to-
clJ;de Henry_r,.angenberg Jr., Ef.
win Morris, M• .1. _Masten, J.
Allen SChheter and' Roo Kr....
mer. '

Salntonella-
:t',Continued 't19~ page 1)

no a\:norrnal odor' or (lavor.
-:-- ,Sfe-knes-s~usuan'yOcc-urs--witbbF

1~ bours - eight to_ 72 Is the
range -after-the organisms',are
taken Into the body. 'The IIlnells
Is usually notJatal except in
Jnfar,rts, elderly' people $ld per~

soos----sufterfrJg__ from ~qther dl
,&eases,: say.&Mr.s~;It-nm --
its c-OtJrse .~ thre.e days. '-',:

fAJ,ce ~ected; -~Y. the home----
economists, a,' person rna;. 'bi!!

""?, ~, ~ ear, 1" an possible
-:::;1~.?! lD(ectloo!, lor ~.

~!~.&la grow best at room
temperature. sne gayso-and keep
tng foods refrfge'rated Is ~e

Laurel

son-)00 peppers and,eggp~t was
given by Mrs. Awalt Walker. Oct.
27 meeting will be in the Ward
Johnson home. ' .

_£alllj1ireGirlsHl!<e- _
Forty-one Bluebirds, Cam~

flr~ Girls and spoosors traveled
to- Lake Loval, six miles north

Schutte" 800 .or Mr. and ,Mrs •
Walter. Schutte of Dixon, was

'.promoted' -to- hill- presenttrank
while' 'serving at the Ma!~e
Corps _Air Station, lwakmi,
Japan.

HoW Rally Day
Zion Lutheran Church Sunday

school held their annual Rally
Day last Sunday irl. the church
~sfc!:rnent, Pastor Jordan E. Arft
has ann-(H;l-nced. "To God All
Praise and GlorY,"wasthetheme
oi the service. Upper classes Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L. Kuhl
sang._ ~Iol.}', Holy, Holy, Lord anek, who were m~u'-ried Sept. 19
God ,Almighty," and lower grades at .Howells, have moved their
sang, -''J---Am-JesusJ--hittle--I:a--mb.~~l~:r .10 the Kollath-Langenberg
Fifty-two children presently en- housing-~projeet on the east edge
rolIe<r1iISiiilOaySCbooi-received -OfHoskins.
priimotic:rt certificates. The Fritz· Rocnfeldt family,

Kim and Tammy Weich re- Pilger, Hilmer Pufahls, ~orlolk,

ceived the pel'fect attendance Art Raabe family, Wlnside ..BiII
award and faithful attendance ;\~rquardt family and Dale \'00
awards were glveriThert F'ahren~ Seggern 5 and dal€'hter were
holz, HoUy Walker, Nancy Kru- guests in the Fr-ed ~rquardt
gel', Keviri Kruger, Julie Free- home Tuesday e.venIng fqr his
man, Wendy Freeman, Cyntbia blrthda,y. Card prizes were won
Kruger, Bradley Freeman, Lisa ~ Mrs. Pufahl" Art Raabe, Mrs.
Weich, Janet Gunter and Val BllI MarQuardt and Fritz Roen-
Walker. _ " feldt.

In charge or the picnic dinner r-.-frs.Hattie Lund, Stantoo, and
and entertainment we re Mrs. Mrs. Elphia Schellenberg were
Larry Weich, Mrs. aiU-Kopeke.. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. ·Holgar Eldhart, J\.irs_. Mel Henry Sweigard for their 22nd
F l' e e man and Mrs--. Car-r ~f1- weadfug annIversary Thursday
Fahrenholz.' evening. S~day evening Mrs.

Schellenbeig and the Dallas
Schellenberg family were amCr-ig
guests in the Dennis Sowers.
home<-for Barn's- seventh birth-
day. -

'b-s•.John Kudera, Barry and
B,arbara, Greeley, Coio.,ar~ived·
Wednesday morning to visit in
the Harold Bnxligan and Fred
Bargstadt homes.

Honor New Teac,her
Coast Gu3rd Caj:JetThWClas5 About 50 persons attended

Stephen L. Johnson, son ci Mr. Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church
and Mrs·, Robert L. Johnson, PrO in the Parochial school

: .~~:. R~d~~~J..T:=ofC~: ::e~~:l~~~~~ ~~:~~~:
~,": and Mrs.'C. G. WoeppeI, Pilger, instructor at the school Monday
" have started- their secoo.d aca~ "even~. (lncers elected were

demic year cit the Coast Guard Orville Broeckemeier. re-.elcted
~ Academy In New Londoo. Conn. president; Orville Andersoo.
J Both men are scheduled ·to vice - president, and Mrs. D a Je
~ graduate in J1l'le, 1973 with bach- KI~, secretary-treasljrer. Ron
~ elor or science degrees andcom- aId Sc h m i dt demonstrated the
:, mfssions as Enws in f:heCoast new overhead projector. Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

~~,' t;Luard. __ a ~i:: g~u:~ra :~~t:a~~t~ Phone 256-3585

Secood ,Lieutenant=Gera-Id M. the shape of an open. Bible by A birthday dinner was given
--:---Mullet, sail af 1.&. and ~h s. hh s. Richard-f.torJill. Oil tile cOf- lasr--WmirreRfanven1.rlg'""""'m milOT
.::;... Mancin_-H. Muller,ConcQrd,com- fee comn'tiitee-"W"e-re Edward _9f__ ~~l:!. ~farie ~fallattfntheMrs.

~ p~ed-'oo "sept. 4 a nIne-week Gnirks, 000 Wantochs, Kennard Earl' Bebee home. Guests were
l oronance~-Offfce~ baste c-OUJ"-se--at Wooc,k-manns, Orville Broeelte- Chet Schu-lefS-.---Mr-S-. Joe Y.arnes,
tthe U. S. Army ~nance Center meiers, Myron Marshalls ---and-------Mrs-o- Ere~I.,...,an<}~. _.eJl<ll,----r.=~.----,-~~~~-~---,-~---a;;;:~;::;~~:c''::-''':-'~;---
~ and Scliool, Aber..(leen-Pr~ John-Bohms. Berg. Mrs. ~tallatt was also a
1__ Gr~ Md. ~". birthday guest in the Fern Tuttle
~ He received a com~hen-s-ive-- Eleven attiub - - ------ - - - -home--\~' <!fU!rn<X:Jfi and (Continued from page II
:- introd\lctl:oo to the ordnanee mis- Eleven members of Town and. coffee was held for her- in- the wr1gbt~KJ\. __Parke, A. L.Swan,
: sian ord:eveloping, supplying and 'Country Garden Cluo'met in the l\1arlen Kraemer home Thurs- K. M. Ids, Carl" ~us-s, Clar-
~ maintaining the Army's com~ __CJ_':l,re,nc,e"Schroeder home day. Present were Mrs. Dorothv cnele K! n, Henry Ley, ~{ac Au-
~ veh1eles, as well as extensive WedileSday-·allerrroon.'-G--u-e---s-Ls ..H~~tj.g~,.._.~!J.:~_~ \{ae Kiefer, !'orr;. ker,a L. W.'Mc:\att. Pallbear~
: train;i~ In le~ership ,and other w:e~e Mrs.- Cllntoo Reber. and Mary Blateh1Or(r;~.--6an-a er,s will be Ken Dahl, Bob Reeg,
~ pll~seS d tIoop-cDmm~~----Mr~·dtl~·Rott-caU Martin, Mr-s.-LaVern Johnsoo:~ ---JI.!!f_~---Da:r-f'e-ILFUCllJerth,,,_
~ , ieutenant Muller received hIS was answered with prize garden Mrs. Karen Schultz and 'Mrs Don Sund-and Ph1l--Crless--:-nuffar---
; BS Deg~~efrom the {Jniversftyof specimens. Plans wepe made (or Mabel T3Qgeman. .• will be in Greenwood (emetery
: Nebraska, Uncoln, in 197.0.- His the a,nnual 'husband and wife din- with r-.fason1c Com mitt a I by
~wlte-,--Kathy.--Uved-ln--,Abe~n, -ner----Nov-.---8---in the A.-BFuggeman Wayne Lodge AF· and AM 120.
~ Md., during his training. home~,Mrs. C. Schroeder gave Preceding him in death were±__ __ _ -*• the comprehensive on the yellow his wire, ooe SOl, two br:others
~ ·~rin W. orchid wild flower ~d the les- and three sisters. He is "sur~

vived b,:.· a. 500, Roy Coryell,
• Waynei a dal€hten Mrs 4 AI San-
~ dahl, Wisner; fhe grand~

~ dal€hters and a sl,ster, Mrs.
: LoueIIaD~Ht_()mta.

Evaluation -

r.
i,
: -- ------;-Nav.v:..,seaman--J-.eslle_L._ Law-

son, son ',of ~fi-. and, Mrs.Boyd

_.

V:,",. H: walterrrever 'of Laurel, is

, \..{i11 Cartaca, 5on of Mrs. ~.;~~~,iT~,~i:~r~ th~~~~~
Donna CarISQ'l';."-----wayne-, recently btous,_l;mdillg shtp _r:~~ ,.\~~~

~. graduated frotft-"NCO scnool and vel' off the California coast. -
htl;§.thts--ne~.BlltG" The operatlcrt Involves more
CarlsCll, 507--G2w5707,Hl-rc~~en em~rked

i~ INF BDE",Ft.~n',Ga:~1905. ,~~IN~~~S~a;~ anafnreet'ana·

_RM.daILA.----Pede:rsen :soo_of _ Operation "Readiness Snd
~ Mr., and, Mrs. Don ~de~sen,- --:-Uper~~+-......g..,.a-l~ - - -Weleom t

Wayne, -left-Sept. 18 from Omaha ,mOPEY h ....) Is we of the largest e-- 0--
i:, for Natlooal Guard training at, Naval exercises to be cooducted . .~

~. :~~kd~:rA~l~~::::,:-~ ~~~~eIt ~:~es':~ t:t;~C: Wayne
~_ 68~18Q, Co. A,"3 Bo., tst B9T ~_ki11s',of shlps crews; and the
I" Bde.~ Fort PoJk.:, La.' VIiI:;9. Fifth ~apabilities of the:i~ equipment
p~," Pedersen is attached during simulated battles.-l ~p::,~::.J Guard ~it at

! Mark W.~,.J - d Hoskins
g, ~s. Willard ¥aas, was dls- Hans Asmus

------!!......~ba,rged from 'the U. S. Air Phone '565-
: ,Force at McG.ulre--AFB,~ Sept..
:' ',l6." -~ beg an acttve duty In
: September, 1966 and after spend
~ ~ ,several mCl1ths statimed' at
, Travis AFB in California, trans-

~ Z:::t, ~~~a~:r c:r:::e:;
~ 'tour of duty -there, Maa::i was
: )egt to ~1and-Jn July, 1968.
~ J:Ie and his wife now plan ,to farm

T north c1Ho~~ _ ._~_

~ ,ge~ ~:h l.°~a;rs";~
~ '.Mr. and Mrs. Fred I. Hinrich fA
~ ~de~, Is ,00 duty at Da N8lJg

AB, Vietnam.
Sergeant Htnrich, aradiooperw

&tor, Is assigned, to the 366th
Tactical"t.igbter Wing, a 'tmit of

-~. the Paclltc Afr- Forces, ~ead
~ quarters tor air operolitfoos in

i :::s;...c~~:;r~~~ Far East
~ Be(ore, his arrival In Viet
~ Dam.. he' s'erved ~ Bergstrom

AF;B, Texas. "
~ The sergeant Ts- a 1965 &'l"adw

~PeriderHfgb School. ijis
e wHe. Ellen, .is- the dal¥Jhter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Westerhold
,11'!>ender'.



FALL
HARVEST'

-of--o'
SAVINGS

Wo(tman
A~to CO.

FORD -MERCURY

69 Ford Y2-ton
V-B, Automatic. Air, Radio.
Low Miles. Green Finilh.

66 International 3.4-t.
V-B, 4-Speed Trani., Radio,
Clean. White Fini.h.

$1491

68 G.M.C. Y2-hln
HEAVy ..oUTY . V"" Auto.,
Power Steering. Radio. Low
Mile$, Red Fini$b,

$1991

LOOK AT THE

GREAT SCHoOL CAR
',BUYS~--

64 Ford Galoxie SOO
4-000r Sedan. v..., Crulli.'
omatic, Power Ste.rinv and....
Bnkeli, Radio, Dark Blue.

64 ·Chevrolet Impala
2-0r. Hardtop, V-8, 3.SpHd
Tran$., Radio, Wheel cev
er$, Burgundy and White
2-Tone.

$1391

64 Fcird Country Sed.
WAGON, -. IO.Pasa., V...8
Cruilillomatic. Pow.r Steer:
ing, Radio, Top Rack, Me
tallic Aqua Flnllih.

$891

65-f-ord Mustang
2·Dr. Hardtop, V.a, 3·Spud.
Radio. Consol., Red Finish
with Whit. Vinyl Trim.

$IZyl

65 Ford Mustang
2-0r. Hard;top, High Perfor
mane. V", 4-SpHd., Radio
with reverb unit. Console,
Aqua Flnilih with Whit.
Vinyl Trim.

WHAT A GREA-r
SELECTION OF

PICKUPS ~ ALL
PRICED TlJS£I:.

64 Olcts Super 88
- 4·0r. Sedan, v-s, AutO.,
Radio. Power Steering and

White.

62 Ford Foirlane SOO
4·0r. Sedan. V·S, '-Speed.

_.&..•...di9._Re:d.....'!!UthYil!rl.1'rim

$79

63 Pontiac Catalina
2-0r. Hardtop, v-a, Auto_.
Power Steering, Power Sr.,
and Air. Light Blu. and
White 2-Tone.

63 Old. Dynamic 88
4-or., V-8, Auto_. Power

~t:di~~'tv:efJ~o;oe:er~~-::I~
with Gold Vinyl Trim.

$691

'63 Old. 98 Lux. Sed.
4·0..-: Hir-a~ V.., AUto_,
Power Everythjng, Cruil.
Control, L01:ked Re.r Axl ••
White with Btue Luxury
Trim.

60Clie-v. Y2-fo...
6.Cylinder. 3-Speed Tran5.,
Radio, 2·Tone Red & White.'

WANTED TO BUY:' stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed

Loti Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
2-411. j26tf

<

I WISH TO THANK all'whO re=-
membered -me with ca~ds and

letters since J broke my arm,
and for food thathas beeo-broight
into osr home during the past
weeks. Special thanks to those
who have-dropped in to see me.
Lucille Ricc. 05

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

114 Main Street

HI€-WA¥NE HERALD
available at

79R RENT:' Nice main Hoor
apartment with two large bed

roo m s, GaJl8ge. refrigerator.
stove, heat, .water furnished.
Av a llab te OcLI. Phone37~
3327. • ' s2Bt3

-Misc. Services

NOTICE OF P1lOIlAn'
Cue_!\lo.3Il5i.
tl the lOU'Ily r<!Urt ~ Wa)'l1e ('oomy.

Nebrl.kl.
lntlle M.ll.tr d. the f'Afm.. «./omGeu,

!lWl.I)l,leel-'lld.
-Sll[e'I1'NebT"k.I.,tolllc~rerned

Netke II Ivreb)' given lhal • ~ItQl hu
btll'1 rued rortlleprobld:e~llleWllld.llld

dernsed.,cJfar the IR>O\ntlllllllt ~lIlI/,M
Cdtman I. eu-elltar, which wlll bot tar
hear!nQ' \nthll Court ~ Octobl'r 20,1970,
1111:llOD'eloo:k A.M•.

-Cielll/I/LuV\"rnallllllln-,-.(~e

LEGAL PUBLICATION
":OTlCr TO Cllf:IlITOII<;

("ue \0, ]1153,n"ok 9,' F':J«e4~~.
{"Olml' (our! ofll".\!U'(ounl.\,.\,..b-ruk••
F:ltllt .. of %~""~ f', frahm. n ..e..ucd.

~PUBLIC NDTICES~

(PubI"Q:t.5,t2,t91

Ii "'bre. t 11 d
~'lJIlr" I~ heretn r.1",.,., lh.t .1I dafm.

.,.lnll uld uU~e muot be r'lIl'<! on Or

~tore tf>e Zlllh da) of, Januar;. Ig;l. ~r

booroz:t"lIerborr,l"!!,_'II1dlhatahearlrrgoo
rlalml w111lll' h~ld In lhb rnun ttl (lrtobl'r
ZO, 1970, at 10 o'cleck .\.\1. and en !h~
Zill da}'(I(.J01/1uan, 1971 al lOo'cIOCk.\.\1.

r..l/\'ema IIlIt<;l'1, ('otl1l~ JlX!p:e

j4tf

Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375·'1694

Wa~tedHel

HELP WANTED: Ladles wanted
to help gather information for

the new Wayne City directory.
$ 11.6'0 .an-tsxrr-guaranteed wfththe
opportunity to earn more. RepJy
to ,_J~lmsoo Publishing Co•• Box
Rl0i';""'clo'Wayne Iterald, Wayne.
Nebr. olt4

PART-TIME help wanted in ktt~

chen. Contact Mrs. Bernard
Macke. Dahl Retirement Center.

.17lf

WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE

Phone JIM POTTS

MIOWESTERN BEEf
INC.

Norfolk, Nebraska

FOR- SALE: 1966 Chamotcn, 10
X"46,'1wo---be2r...oom. C..ood-C-(.Jndl...

tion. Phone 375.-7675 between
6:30 and 8 p,m. 817t6

Fon SALE: Mobile home, three
years old, 12 x 60; In PIlger.

Phone 396-3324 after 6 p.m, o5t3

Putourmoney

FOH SALE: Newly upholstered
living room chair. Phone 37~

323&. our

FOR SALE: 1910 Har-Iey-Davkl-
,_ 6011 sportster and 1970 Chevy

pickup, ~ ton custom cab. Ph<ile
37~35;)5 and. ask for ,Terry. olt3

THE WAYNE HERALD,

-yflJyne, Nebraska

U4 Main ~St.reet

rwO· WAY STATIONERY em
bo.~er. envelopes and

letter e, Order at TheWayne
Hera • Phme 37S0260,O. tn9tt

for !JDI~ (or rent
~otl'grJ'l's

kE'i!p ct.at no dumpiDg
fW;l hunting

no parktng no smoldng
sorry we're closed

private property - roomAfor rent
no hunting or trespalliting

apartment for rent exit
come in,_·we're open

FOR SALE, Used West,mghouse
Dryer. Li~ new. See.tbe prtce

00 this ,Q1e and save. Doescher
nardwa~e. Wayne. o1t3

'ProcJnafized
CHRISTMAS
Ca..L -J!.lIm . '

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION .

FOB SALE: Used 3lJ-lnch GE
range. Excellent ('oodltlon.

Doescher Il"~!"~.~~,~~,~, W~yne,~_jolt3

FOR SALE: 1965 Brldgestooc
metorcvcte, 90cc;-Woold like

to !lj\'ll or, trade on a used car.
o JIm Knoll, 421 Bowen HaJJ. oU3

~ORt: ]'AORE :-MORE

OD.YQJlI
home.

") .

FOR SALE: Leather covered,
overstuffed c ha t r. rom-

----ji, fertable'- GoOdctiidlH(ii:-l\kal
'tape recorder, tapes, jacks,
y speakers. Chlldts : scooter. 208
_ West Bth Street or phone 3750-

2782 after 5:30 p.m., weekends.
oltf

-- SIGNS
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Photo, by Lyman

It's Your Move

Orval 1\. Br an d s t e t t e r of
wavne h3iJ quaUfed tQ attend a
career conference or New Yorll
I.:li(' jnsureice CompanY'1I field
underwrlterll'----(')('t. 26, 2,7and 28
in Minneapolis, a c eo r d l ng to
D. A.. Fhlert , Ct.tgenerat mena
gel' of "he compan...."s Sioux City
ge'n('ral orrice.

Brandstetter wll1 join ether
aeents and company exeeuttses
for educational work in life ifl
derwrltlng. health and employee
brotectfon insurance.

LIZAN~ OTTE

MOVED IN: Keith Fagot, Lex
Ingtooc to 412~ Walnut;, Davld -.
Adams, Hartingt.oo. jo _.81m,t~.

Kal;Jl1en Drum, guidance COal- ~~; ,\~~': D~:~s'n:at~::~~
salor at the Winside HighSchool, Ma t 611 E Sixth
was .000.e or over 400 attendingthe ~~~~~'B'le~;r~ Sto~'Clt/
annual convention of the ~,,!~bras- to 315 W. Third. t ,

KaWrsOlinet----:md-eui~c~o---" ~r:IYTIOT:llObeI'fGfe1n___er;_

ctattce held in Llncoln .r_~cently. .602 Pear-l, jo Norfolk; Ed,~rg':'
The Winside comsetor repcr- strom, 420 Main, to Sioux City.

ted that ~mOllg some of tbe out- C IIANGES: Walter Jensen,
standing speaker-s OIlthe_.<;onve~-U_s.. W-fndom.--J.Q---.RR; Dona.ld
tion program held at the xebras- Muhle , 721 Maln, to 912 Wa-lnut---:'-,
ka Center for Continuing Educa-
tlon WHe lhrlolf DrC'lkurs ,).I.D.,

:;~II:l~e~~~~~'k:Si~~~;t!I=~:I~ Juslness-'NQles,
{'\:islon '\eiwd'rk.

Dr'elkurs is a profttssor cmer-l
tus of psychiat rv at the Chicago
\f('dfC'al School and also the dtr
ector of the Adler' IMt,lhrte of

-C1T1rRg'o. Ills subject W3S center-.
ed on "Princlplesorrotmsellrl?"
Hull spoke on thl' tcnlc "W<, Want
ro Live."

Counselor Brum said Thurs
dav that nIX!too£' tests will be
Rt~'l'n to ·n sophomores Oct. 13
and to 35 jmtors on Oct. 14.
Both' tests will IX' gtven b~ bcr
dopartment ,

ROGGEN"CH

w~ndow,

larson-FI{)rine

our ,show room

are on dIsplay in

Lyman Photography

Thanks You

for Selecting Their

Clothing toModel

- -fortlre---

Homecoming

Portraits,

Queen Holly and Her Court

,-Bonfire: Donna Johnson.
\OIW I,('lll'lard. Debbie: ller kens ,
JaOC>1 r;u ....tuj son, J\ale vtctor and
Carol, \-fills. >

-Window!>: Susun·i7'lli1ard.
:Julie Holm, Ann Leonard. L,"
ne lle Dolph and uarb Turner.

TIl{' 'freshman .':'II'I~ de('orllt~

the con! posts.

tJtECOM, .
ReyaltyNc;

")

1-

Queen Donna Johns'on, K.i",g Kitn"Kline, -Ste",. 9&.ald.
Rodnf!Y Kinney (crownbearer), and Rick Olson.

-H('~l'rH>d s{'at~: Connle IIC'i
«c-, and hmh!('pn \luod~'ard.

JJa~~''~~~li/;'-~Ii~;l-t':~~ ::~~C'a~",
tanet HelkC'....

'1rs. \rtlll'lT John<,rJJ1
-., ..~~:--

Concord

.ig Crowd at
Library Meeting

~-t~~~~~~;~r; Lutheran ~mtda.v
'school tl'3(;her!':, and Pa<;tor J(Jlm
Erlandson rTl£!t' \tonda.\ ('\"C'J11ng

at HlC church. rKi th(' committee
for th(' ("hri~1ma~,program art>
'frs. Ernest S\~ans()fJ, Pastor F.r·
l:rndson, ."frs. Lsrner----t'l>re
and \fr'....~~'\1ered1[lTJ01frTI;()fJ. Tile
pto:gram will 'Ix> Sunda~, Dec.2f).
Sunday school material was dis
cussed. Pastor, Erlaridsrm gave
We prayer.

WCTl' r OIlvention Set
.... nixon Count.\" Women's Chris

tian Temperance Convention will
be held Tuesday at thl' Spring..
bank-Church, Allen. The' meeting

~o-will"-~IJ-a.m.·"tm'c"r~--'-c""',"=

no-l1ost ltmeheon will be' served
td'IIowecfby th'e afternOon ses
sion.

'Visitors Tuesday' in th~ (;lcnn
Rice home were" Ralph /Inder_
son's, SfoU:l(Citr, and-Harold Wil-
!l~,.St,.,Helenal'Ore;. "':"-"":'-1

'I llJrtMay gUOsts 1'''!'$".
~,,,,,,rflW-~"··"'·",'~"C!'-"'-I'f.-,---'---~-.c'

son: were Mrs. LUy Orlegren,
Centra'J City, Mrs. OrvUle I'Uce,:
:Mrs:. Derald ,'Rice, arid Kathy,
;~~~>BQb'FrJtae~~Mra..~.,~: ','I

70~~ l.jJ",s:'lllcTil§:.:· .

es -

WAKEF'rELD ROYALTY Mmed in horri'ecoming cen·
mClni~s Friday aft~rnoon are, frpm,:left, Connie Twite,
Kristine Fredrick,son (crowrlbearer), Janet Gustllhon,

Royalty Crowned at Troi~~ Home~coming

\'a.

,\fr. and 'irs. Dkk \Iathil'~un.

Buena Park, ('alif .• \hilcd re
cently in the Lloyd Hugelman
"'lOme. "

ON
-- 4'(EA~·'

SAVINGS
iCERTIFICATES

Meet in Byers Home
Covenant Couples met 'rues

day evening In the.Dr , Paul Byers
home with ,~tr. and Mrs; Booald
wen-s t rand, co-bosrs. F-ight_
couples and' Pastor F red ,Jans.~~

were present. \frs. Wcnslrand
had' the program and Mrs , Byers
ga ve a reacHng. "The "nssing
Day." Dr. Byers and, \11'. Wen-,
strand presented it skit, "Push
button Pastor:"

El,mcr Bakerswereguests
SUii-4ay in the Mrs. FAith '\o1artin
~0l1 home, MLiskC'il. and vislte<l
\tfs. :\1arvln CuUers, Broadway,

£ure, it's h.ard to s.ave
mpney ~ but there
are people 'Iike you
who do, They are the
eines who. pay them~

selves FIRST by put
ting-a sma.ll, amount
into a Wayne Federal

-'SOliingsl'lb:dOTit'o<O'En
payday, Remember
- your" dollar, earns
more a aYr)e"''ed~-":1-:-~~~'T~~-t----'-'r=~~-'----;.c.-~----jc---'---.t+

eral.

You Owe Yourself
ea~dt!"--·~

"-
Pay Checltf

I.O.H.
SerVing from 5 to 8 p,m,

Adults, '$1.50 -- Children under 1.2',75c

Meet Wednesday
Variety Club met Wed!:!,esday

afternoon in the ~{rs. Ted :rones
home lor a' show and' tt'll prrr
warn. October 2l 'meeting will
be in~he Wilbur Peterson home.

Merry Homemakers \teet
Merry )Io~makers Club met.

Tuesday..!n the Mrs. Ivan .lohn
son,horne Ior.electionof the fol
lowtrig officers': Mrs •.Jim ~el
son, president; Mrs. Evert Jobn
son, vtce-presldent. and Mrs,
w~all.,ace. Magnuson, secre.tary-,
tr asurer,

girt was pr-esented Mrs.
George votlar-s, a charter mem
ber of the club which organized
35 years ago. .

nrc Ies Meet
Covenant Women Circles met

Wednesday. Naomi Circle met in
the afternoon with Mrs. Warren
Erlandson. Mrs. Mary Patterson,-~'was cO-hoStessan<t1:trs---= on1ITe
Larson was lesson leader.

Rebccta C ire Ie met In the

,WAKEFIELD,-NEWS "
<, ' , ,MrS.RObert;_~,unerJr'"":"'Phon~87-_i543, ~.,..t~

Girl Scouts Meet-- , artornocn in 'th~' \f:r:s. :roe, Hel-
--~SCout 1ToOJ:i:'i'71titmf1tS--·~o.me wit~;-~1rs. Errile~

, J. ff.r,!3t meeting of the yearwecnes- ke.r; co-hostess •.Str s, ,Joe-Erick~
day. There are-Jf members in son was mcharge-ofthe lesson.
the: troop .and 'new, leaders are Ruth tircle met in the eve
Mt's •.John vekoc andMr s, 'Mar- rUng 'in thr' Mr s , William Yost

. vin Br-ummond.• Patr-ol ,leaders' home with \frs. :John vtjen, co
.are Chris vakSc. Dee Ann 'Po- hostess •. Lesson leader was xtrs,
kett and Charlene Theil. . Francis \.fuller-. T h (' lesson at

Plans ..were made.for thefl.y~_up__-.-:.eae~~..s......t..a.lH,·n.-.fcom
ceremony. -, _~ Matthew.

Sydney Mas.ley, scribe. vext mecetne date ~l'ill be Dec,

:.10.'

-...

>"'i1 ;':1r''"-.'-:7'';

r~,~; .:~~_ ,:,\~",,~',:~,.,','~ i , I 1
1

<.::",
~~~~,~-~.,.~~~.L~,_,


